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HOMELESS STREET PEOPLE 
We are amazed how God works. A homeless street person in the 
eyes of the world has no value, like a piece of stone. No-one has 
time to listen to their voice: “I need something warm to wear; I 
feel ill and need a quiet place to sleep and recover; I need identity 
papers so that I can sleep at the station. I just want to go home 
but I don’t have money to buy a train ticket. I just want to eat 
some warm food etc…” 
Opening the door to them, in the sight of other people, they think 
is crazy. But what we are learning, is that for every person we 
meet we are richer as a person. To be humble in this new genera-
tion, people think is crazy, the world wants to give no help, no 
money, no time. But we look to grandpa as a testimony that God can change people. We 
many times asked ourselves if Grigore did not ask grandpa to stay with us, how would 
his life be now? God is good and now grandpa is a person that helps others, even us. To 
take care of the rubbish, collecting it and taking it out on bin-day, cleaning the yard, 
looking after the front house, the grass and other  things is a big blessing. And he does it 
because he likes to, not because we ask. And we say every day thank you God for the 
help you sent us. 

SPORTS ACTIVITIES 
A new generation of baskeball team has 
started to meet at the hall. It all started 
from the classmates of our son Timi. 
After Grigore started to play with them, 
other youths started to come. May God 
bless this new start to reach out to the 
youth! [We had a busy program in the 
hall before Covid, but after lockdown 
everything needed to restart, and none 
of the user groups wanted to help pay 
towards the heating! Ed.] 
 
It is our prayer that God continues to work through us. That He will protect our health 
and make us strong to be a light for kids, familes, street people, youth and all the others 
around that God puts in our way. At the same time we pray for you, part of the minstry is 
now going on becouse you have an open heart and supply finance. God bless you and 

reward each of you!   Ana & Grigore Melente 

Teiuş Rapid Football Team 
Over the years we have provided small 
amounts of sponsorship to the local 
football club, as a gesture of goodwill. 
Last year the mon-
ey went to buy wa-
terproof jackets. 
My intention was 
that we sponsored 
the junior team, not 
the senior team. 

So, I will have to be more specific next time!  Ed. 


